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Brunei Shell's 1983 Shallow Water Seismic Campaign in Seria 

RAMLI Hitam an~ D.W,W. PRONK, Brunei Shell Petroleum Co. Ltd. 

The SePia oiZfieZd~ diocoveped in 1929~ is located in the 
'I.Jenern papt of T3punei~ and stpaddle~ the aoast • . llydpoaarbons ocaup 
'.J.~thin a highly faulted~ elongate~ asyrrunetPical.~ ENE-WSW tpending 
ClYlt7.·cUne. In the LJesteprt and aen.tpal pC'.!'t of the fiel.d the dominant 
faults 7:e:d to the nopth and in the east they head to the south. The 
stpuctUl'e ie devel-oped in Upper' Mioaene and PZioc.erl:~.a~(J..stic __ s!L4~me71.ts 
of the Barqm depoaentre. 

Th~ Sepia fieZd nOlJ ppoduaes 30~ 000 bbZs oiZ/day ar~d is in a 
Zate stage of ppimary i.epZetion although infiZZdrilZing wiZZ 
sustain this for many yea:l'S yet. Enhanaed pecoveP7j utilizing U1:i.tep 
and gas -tnjection is no.,., activeZy undel'lJ)ay. Major gaps in seismia 
oO'l.lerage pecen I; Z y existed over that part of the fie Zd rulziah lies' in 
th~ surf 30ne~ Cl8 the shalZoU1 ruatep depths thepe do not permit 
conventional. marine acquisition methods. In opdep to fiZZ ·this gap 
and completrrthe struatupaZ pi~tU:t'e ·0/ ·the f.ie~ld~ ·.Brw-iei Shetz. . 
aondu.ated a combined shal101JJ marine and land seismia suroey aZong the 
coastaZ strip in the summer of 1983. Use ruas made of Telseis~ an 
aaquisition system~ deveZoped by FaipfieZd IndUstries Inc.~ in ruhich 
seisrnia signaZs peaei1,ed at hydrophones a:l'e pelayed to the peaording 
unit using ~ radio transmission. The suroey ruas carried out by 
Seiomogpaph Seroices Ltd.~ ruith tLJo TeZseis engineers operating the 
TeZseis equipment. TWo sets of rueighted markep buoys 7Uepe preZaid 
by a topographical supvey boat~ indicating every other shotpoint 
and every peceived point. Weighted hydrophones~ connected to a 
floating transmitter/aepial system ~epe attached to the tattep. 
Shot and peceivep interoals wepe 50 m and 25 m pespectively and 96 
channels .,.,epe pecopded~ pesulting in a 24 fold covepage. 

The shooting ruas done in bPOadside mannep ruith a 100 m offset~ 
using 10 Zb dynamite charges at a depth of i.25 m. In the case of 
a land-sea tie~ an additional 24 shots ruepe fired at sea into a 96 
channeZ hydPOphone spread on land~ in all other cases 4 nine pattern 
sh~ts on Land suffiaed fo aovepage up to the beaoh. Recopding ruas 
done on land~ using a truck mounted base station~ ruhich housed the 
Telseis peoeivers~ and the SN 348 analogue to digital converteps and 
pecopding unit. 

In total.some 400·~ ot line~ ruepe shot in 80 4~Js. Data 
quality l.c1.as exaeZZent. "The success of such an opepatidn'depends 
heaviZy on rueathep. Possible pPObZems for this kind of shallol.c1. 
l.c1.atep acquisition ape drift of markep buoys~ oaused by ruave action 
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aul'rents" wave action noise" a too high surf fol' safe opel'ation of 
the small boats" and possible intel'fel'ence by other radio tl'ansmittel's. 
None of these affects the sU1'Vey gl'eatly" they will be discussed in 
detail in the papel'. It is expected that the resulting seismic witt 
help to l'esolve the complicated st1'UCtural patteron on the Cl'est of 
the Sel'ia field" and that it will define new deep stl'atigroaphic 
prospects on the flanks of the field. Examples of the processed 
l'esults a1'e shown in the papel'. 
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